Component 2 Art, Craft and Design

**Standard mark 54**

- Convincing
- Focused
- Refined
- Resolved

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AO1</th>
<th>AO2</th>
<th>AO3</th>
<th>AO4</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- [Image of a sunset painting]
- [Image of a page from a sketchbook]
Standard mark = 54
Standard mark = 54
I continued to develop the idea by incorporating a concept of an angular scene on a sea scape using a line drawing for focus. I believe using brush pen incorporated well with this style incorporating both impressionism (from Turner and Glynn) and a more modern line drawing.

I will use masking tape (shown above) to the areas I want to keep unainted with painting the seascape (eg boats, mountains to be clean) so when I remove the tape areas can be embellished with line pen.